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We are ignoring doom—Gregory
Posing a number of problem* 
and offering few aoiuttono, Dick 
Gregary spoke to an attentive 
audience Thursday night In 
Chumaah Auditorium.
gpooking on "toelai Problem* 
godal or Antl-ioclalT", Oregery 
told hi* audience of tho Mg job 
facing America * youth today. He 
em phasised that Amerioa'a 
future lie* within the country'* 
youth and how they utilise their 
powar.
Oregery, one of the meat vocal 
sookeaman for (he radical sociala ifw w w w iiiiw i i ”  w m c w w w w * wwwww*
movement experienced by the 
United l i e  tea in the M P a aired 
M* controversial view* to an 
audienee who often punotuatad
y | | | |  tppllUM
"Youheve to say to ycuraelvea. 
'honesty and integrity will 
become the cemerctenc of 
America In the future ' We m ud 
aay la  the minorities diet wa all 
created their problem!. You hare 
la make liberty and Juatiee aa 
im peded  In this eeuntry ana day 
a* wealth la today," Oregery
^ S u h o v a  a big jab ahead of 
you and you d a r t  have much 
time left. You won't uee violence, 
but you m ud understand It. Our
2 • *  •  cai
Gfo hftHig  a petition to take a 
• d tr ie  credit-no-credit; and 
Admitting a petition la repeat a  »«i and
■a much responsibility today.
"If the people of Ihla country 
had listened to (he blacks, the 
country would bo strskgh(*r>t>d 
ou t We aald la look out (Or Nixon, 
Now, people arc complaining
mkomei a n  m il l i m i  h ig h  I I  M f  f* n n |OOOWV WW WiS OwWw
prime interod rale and the 
Macks are wondering how the 
interest rale ever got so law," 
Gregory chided.
Claiming that Ihla country la In 
a Id  of trouble, Gregory gave two 
reasons. "This country la morally 
bankrupt an one side and nature 
la moving In an the other aide."
"M orals have reached the
G nadftm  t ^  lu M iu o e e  manai llla u m  i  ■ (Vpint w UrwrMMM •riO If I Mm 10
flUMMMd |0 b t tb i in Of01 loodof,
tfh o ’i  the moral laadm, I wotdd 
hate la  be around Immoral
p0op|gM iNrlilfD0d
"Ninon wand no amnesty far 
Graft dodgers, tu t then ha turns
around and senator immunity far
Ma Watergate fdlawa," Orsgary 
mid.
BxplaM nf further why ha felt 
• • “•toy  wac m orally 
bankrupt Oragary oald them are
Site a few state togldatera roughout the ce u n trT w h e
.. • . . .  ,i . - • .. . ‘ •
In a direct ahellengo to the
Dtatrtet Attorney of Los Angolco, 
tho nature of whleh la 
unprecedented In the Malory of
California, the luporvlsor from 
L.A.'a fifth district will bo oon* 
ducting a hearing Into apparent 
contradiction* In the balllatlo 
evldonoe In the shooting of 
Senator Robert Kennedy.
In a deep dispute with District 
Attorney Joaaph Busch 
Supervisor Waxier Ward said, 
"(Bunch) Is dedicated to 
maintaining the position that 
nothing is wrong with the
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ballistics and that ovan lf th an  
wore, It would be impoeelble tc go
' " f t S M S u  were taken from 
three soureosi the body of 
Iona tor Konnody, tho abdomen of
M in ls in n d  « n f s u M i l n l l n a  H n , iimurva ■pfivftiui'Viciiiii, ana
i  test shot from girhon’s gun, 
W a rd  participated In p u b lic ly  
urging that B u sch  c le a r up those 
oontrsdlotione, and the place to 
start soomod to bo to simply re- 
fires tho gun and boo what did 
match up.
Ward's interest in the con­
tradictions has boon sustained 
Since joining County government 
in iv72, but Ward said, "1 never 
toil I was In a position to propose 
such a re-firing, Inasmuch as Mr. 
Buaoh'a elective position waa 
independent of mine."
Busch's resistance to give the 
complete disclosure the public Is 
entitled to, no matter how lata It 
might coma, waa successful. 
Ward oommentod that In all 
fairness to Busch, It w ar possible 
that ha was attem pting ta 
protect a case that had boon 
developed by persons other than 
himself, and to whom ho toll 
obligation or loyalty. It woo 
Ward's fasting that his office 
should bo diaoouragod from any 
policy of protecting the system ol
h iu lL iu  m m ftlim fli ito w w  k a o fln u  Aftm Zu o^mto^mu w w m  ^ b p s m w  oouPwUos
* m i  myavanr, ooniunoiii ana 
theories that hove horn allowed 
to develop and spread, and, In 
come oesee bo cold for profit, will 
bo perpetuated until authorities 
resolve these contradictions
Tho has ring will begin on 
Monday, May II In Loo Angeles.
Baxter sold, "His atUtucto In 
this has permitted a cloud to 
remain over California law en­
forcement since the summer of 
l t i l ,  whan tho contradictions 
w art first disclosed. This now la a 
public issue that requires at* 
tent Ion and resolution. Tho 
hearing will bo tho first atop In 
that direction,"
At stake hero la whether or not 
a District Attorney has the right 
and-or power to continue to 
prevent tho public Interest, and 
might have a boaring on future 
public events,
Ward, a former nswman, said 
"...port of tho laauo (la) sup­
pression, Indeed, there are  In­
terests across the country who 
have bean fruatratad  and 
outraged by what they consider 
to be a complete oovtr-up of vital 
Information."
Ward wont on to soy, "I cannot * 
guarantee to satisfy their (the 
(continued on page I)
Work ethic 
good says 
head printer
"I believe whole-heartedly in 
the work e th ic ,"  aald John 
Wordaman to a crowd of students 
and sdufta In the University 
, Union Thursday morning.
The head of tho Graphic 
Communication* D epartm ent 
said the growth of this university 
indicated to him that today's 
students also favor tho work 
Nhic, However ho acid, "They 
west meaningful, purposeful
"Man and the Production 
toctom" wac the topic of Wor* 
•m e n 's  lecture, presented as 
ana of the Arts and Humanities 
lecture series, focusing on the 
employee, the manager, and 
their relationship to the 
production system, Wordemin 
cited several psychologist!, 
economists, and theologians on 
man's psyche
Quoting extensively, from 
Abraham Maalow'a needs 
hierarchy, Wor deman said that 
variation* In human status on the 
needs hierarchy caused dlf* 
forcncac In personal psyches that 
can Influence working habit*
Referring frequently tc cherts 
and diagram* projected onto a 
screen, Wordeman discussed 
causes of behavior in the work­
place, Inputs of social end 
cultural influences, impersonal 
Influences, end interaction and 
activity tc the working man 
maull in behaviors in a work 
situation, The employee wants to 
work under * wdinm n where ha 
tools appreciated and neeeaiary
f n i f l l l i f  I f l  I to f t to m f lf tu  a u ila m i *****t^ »  8n proinivUGii nf0Upin0i
Wordeman divided managerial 
cutlaoka into optim istic end 
PHNmlctic Although no one to 
entirely one or the other, tho 
•M ure manager accepts am* 
PN N S aa human beings with 
tom goad qualities and hod. The 
attitude of the manager towards 
too employ a* to a strong deter* 
totoMlnuad an pajo  f)
Petitiono due 
this week 1
The seventh wash of instruction 
• t o  at » p m  this Wednesday, 
•4 this to the deadline fart 
tokmtWng a  petition to withdraw 
- i p  B course,
• t n tto o o
• r s c
fck c to agou •fttotome
country thrives on II. You will use 
moral fo rce-som eth ing  this 
country doesn't have, and can't 
defend Itself against," he ad* 
vised,
explaining that ha feels 
America to In the came state 
Roma waa before It fall, Oragary 
pointed out that the only way 
America will make It to 1GTS to If 
the young folks turn this oountry 
around.
"If moot folks know what tho 
C.I.A. end the P.B.I. were doing, 
they oould figure out tho Patty 
Heart* kidnapping oaaa, If the 
C.I.A. and the P J .I .  oan't find 
kar, they must have something to 
to  with it," Oregory explained aa 
part of Ms commentary oo the 
trouble America to in.
t t f+ U  flA U fltf» V  h iM t if M
to Oragary, "the super rich era 
ru n n in g ^^o o u n try ^ in d  whan
Sam , you're fading around with
to t*  Iid i0 0 t a i  A f f i iP k i  a
Tell log the audlonee that 
today's young white kids hold a 
lot of power, Gregory sold that If 
thia country had llatanad to tho 
Hooka a long time ago, tho whllo 
Mda wouldn't sorry the burden of
would vote for capital punish- 
moit, but they won't outlaw hand 
Hi m , Ha pointed out that many 
crilfea deemed punishable by 
deem are committed with hand
" th e  only moral fores today to 
the ; young and they have to 
depCnd on the slimy, corrupt 
ayottou. There are •  million 
holies In the country today
affecting l |  million people, but 
wc don’t went to tslk about t lm iw  s awfw sw iw m  m e w s  iv^ ^e
people, boeousc alcohol to what 
the old folks In the system like,
S eem s people willn g i mm** stand be Adbtf '
•n tj ftay no(cii>i|| 
cohol, They wool 
he foot that there ere 4 
million aleoM Ie *-*-*- .
started aa young as ftto
University of Chtoofi 
Kith a report saying pet 
potency in moles for If  
(0 10 yedrs longer, you'd see these
sem e Aaopio knocking down 
•torn?m Jtot some of that ctufft"
•u y ln j  wo violated natu re  
when w^ loaded on Plymouth
iccofinued on page St
tu  sma, s aum och Auditorium  T hursday evening. O regery  sold wo o re  lorlng w arning signs of Im pending doom. sh o ts  b» J u *  S M ra r*
n m i _____ MKhy,war la. nw
Letters
Write-in candidate 
was not authentic
Kditon
On the iv i  of th t recent All 
•iM ttona, aomaona placed 
poaiara around (ho cam pui 
urging (ha atudont bodv to write*
Pool hours
The awlmmlng pool behind the 
Man'a Oym la now open for uao by 
Cal Poly atudenta, faculty, and 
ataff,
The houra will be from 6:30 
p.m. to • p m Monday through 
Friday, and noon to 4 p.m. on 
gaturdaya and lundava.
Paint defended
In "John" Ufa for All proatdent 
on the ballot.
I had no prevloua knowledge of 
theae actlone. I flrat became 
aware of them on Wodneeday 
morning when I aaw a pooler 
'near the U,U, Plata
I regret that whoever put up the 
poatera did not notify mo prior to 
their aotiona, end I alao regret 
the aenaatlon the Incident haa 
cauaed to my frlenda and the 
oandldatoa for the A ll 
prealdency.
Jonathan Ufa 
not
John Ufa
E d ito r  i
In roaponao to the le tte r ' 
publlahed Friday concarnlng the 
repainting of lonoma lab, I feat 
the need to proaent the total 
picture.
Itnoe the beginning of gprlng 
quarter, I have been Involved 
with the* graphical dedevelop­
ment project of the jungle area. 
This work le part of larger jungle 
redevelopment project whtoh haa 
recently been done by the entire 
fourth year architectural atudont 
body.
The claaaea wore aakod to 
prepare doalgn proposals for the 
jungle area, Theae propoaala 
were than placed In the a r­
chitectural gallery for dlaplay, 
evaluation and orlts, From theae 
propoaala a compoalto doalgn will 
bo preaentod to the ad- 
mlnletratlvo ataff for approval.
Aa far aa the administration la 
concerned,- (l.e, the planning 
ataff) they have been vary 
cooperative and Informative, In 
fact, onthuolaetlo about the 
graphic project, They have not 
stifled creative thought not 
doalgn, they only aak that'proper 
proceduroo by followed Theae 
proceduroa are outlined In 
''S tudent Initiated Projeote" 
Campus Administrative Manual 
llectlon m ,
Aa to the roaeona for repainting 
Sonoma, I can only give my 
opinion, Theae graphics were put 
up without proper compliance 
with administrative proceduroa, 
ao theae were predestined to
Report on 
Slrhan’a gun .. .
(continued from page I)
, public) concern!, but I am 
convinced of the need for the 
hearing, and Its opportunity for 
preaenllng the flin t o ffic ia l alum! 
in the atate againat thla omlnoua 
aecrocy."
In May 1071, District Attorney 
lu sc h  aupported hit atand 
againat a re-eaamlnatlon of the 
bullet evidence, or a teat re-firing 
of the Slrhan gun, The bullet 
evidence had become an iaaue 
when a Paeadona criminalist-, 
William Harper, charged that 
three of the critical bullota In 
evidence did not match up and 
that no bullet matched any of the 
other two,
failure; It'a Ilka oonatructing a 
building without complying to the 
building codea In force, Many 
Umaa we have all tried to out 
through the red tape, but we 
cannot complain about atlfled 
creativity ir wo take thla route.
Keep the faith. We are trying to 
Improve the conditlona within the 
jungle environment
Very truly youra,
' Thom A. Itelcli
Jungle Redevelopment
Committer
Rote float 
Contact opens 
once again
It’a that time of year again. The 
Cal Poly Kooo Float Club la 
having its 43rd annual doalgn 
content for the 1378 Tounamont of 
Hoaoe Parade, to find an Idea foi 
the upcoming float.
The contaat la open to anyone 
and there will be i  iso.oo cash
Else awarded for the ohoeon u .  Themoa will be from twe 
categories: American Ingenuity 
and Inventions, and American 
Uganda and Amerloan Folklore
Contact All offlooa for entry 
blanks and additional in ­
formation or oomo to the Roee 
Float meeting at 7; 10 In the 
University Union, Rm. aao on 
Thursday, May l«. Deadline for 
entry blanks la Friday, May 17. 
All Ideas will be judged on 
Maturday, May 11 at 10 a,m,
Flag girls to  
try out soon
Flag-girl tryouts will be held 
the flrat week of June, Clinics will 
be offered starting May II, from 
10 a.m. until noon, '
For further information 
contact William Johnson, Music 
'Building, Rm, 133, or Susanni 
Hkcetera, 843-4831,
Wordeman.. .
(continued from page l)
mining factor In efficiency on the 
job.
The relation of the employee 
and the m anager in the 
production system itself deter­
mines the output of the system, 
Wordeman said, Meshing the 
geato of ths employee Into the 
goals of the system will result In 
Rgh achievement, aa will job 
rotation and enrichment
G regory .. ,
(continued from pegs n 
Rook, Gregory holds that low 
people see what nature Is datm 
According to Oregdry whan w« 
rub nature with a negative >7 
don, we'll get rubbed back with a 
negative reaction.
"The body la full of positive and 
negative electrons In tune to the 
universe," dregory holds, "and 
alcohol and drugs Increase ths 
negative electrons so that ths 
body can't properly tuns Into ths 
universe,"
. Using an example of plugglni 
up a tea kettle hole when the 
water haa caused the tea kettle te 
whistle, Gregory said that we 
would bo plugging up the last 
warning which nature would give 
to ua before that tea kettle blew 
up.
The moo's movements wort 
nature's warnings according to 
Gregory, What was going on In
the country was not natural and 
the youth wore Issuing a warning 
signal. "But this country wai to 
out of tune with nature, that It 
chose to plug up the noise," hi 
pointed out.
According to Gregory, nature 
has been laaulng warnings In the 
form of floods and unseasonably 
warm weather, adding, "this ti 
just a preview of coming at­
tractions."
' 'This country Is headed for the 
.worst food shortage It will ever 
experience, The government 
knows i t—they should have 
started rationing food II monthe 
ago," according to armory , 
i l l e  pointed out that Secretary 
of Agriculture Karl Bull said that 
Americana should eliminate 
meat from their diets. Com­
menting on this statement, 
Oregory said,"Bull knows that
Ka In Is so short, that In 8 month!ere will be no moat, We've been feeding all the 'poor' grain to the unlmala, but there Is no mom 
'poor' grain—It can be sold for 
top dollar all over the world right 
now,"
Un the same subject Oregory 
added, "Dairy cows are being 
butchered. Dairyman say It'i 
' because they want to drive tho 
price of milk up, but this Is just s 
lie. They know there Is not 
enough grain to food their cows, 
ao they're butchering them off to 
got the money for them now,"
U nity C enter. 
is presenting  
a film  series
The Unity Center is presenting 
a "Teilhard Feetivar baaed on 
the book "Phenomenon of Man' 
by Pierre Teilhard do Ckardta 
with film strips and U N *  
prepared by the POM Project at 
Northridge, California.
It is a four-week aortal which 
started Wefotaaday. May 1  •» 
TiM p.m. at MO Ntoomo, foe 
LuisOMapo. Rev, MlklL. Iowan 
will be the moderator 
fo r  further information, sell 
MS-4310 weekdays from 10 until 4 
p.m.
MarlMSN
Land usage controversy 
called misunderstanding
Movie buffs to get 
backstage peek
Film fans, movie buffi and 
itudanta of tha oinama will hava 
an opportunity for a waak long 
bahlnd tba aoanai look at 
Hollywood and tha movlaa 
bsalnnlnx today.
Paul Wynne, KQED film orltlo, 
will ipaak tonight and Wed- 
naaday night at •  p.m. In 
Chumaah Adltorlum, Tonight ha 
. will ahow and diacuaa tha "Ip- 
oraaa F ile ,"  tha realistic 
aaploaaga plotura which 
oatapultad actor Mlohaal Cain# 
to atardom In IMS.
On Wadnaaday Wynne will 
diacuaa American experimental 
fllma.
*
Aero student 
wins wings 
in navigation
David Anholm.a Aeronautical 
Engineering student hare, haa 
recently won hla O bserver's 
Wlnga in the Civil Air Patrol. Thia 
waa achieved by psaalng both s  
ground anam ination and a 
practical anam ination of hla 
•biUtioe In an airplane. The 
training preceding thla award 
e s w s d  all sksssa of aerial 
navigation and the apottlng and 
W f c k M  of okjoata an dm 
VMM* ivsoenuy n# tool pin in 
a aaaren far a downed aircraft In 
thedterras.
Anholm la a lieutenant In tha 
a v i | Air Patrol and la Cadet 
Jjfspam  Officer of the Five 
QUaa Squadron which maoU al 
* »  Oceana Airport.
Anyone Intaroatad In InquirtM 
*o u t thla organlaatlon may cal 
e i> l |i l  or oontact Lt. Anholm.
Candidates 
lor judge 
will debate
Three Candida tea for municipal 
aourt judge will hold a debate 
from i so to l  p.m. tomorrow In 
Am i l l  of tha library buildlM,
Participating In tha debate wib 
•» Judge Fred A. lohank, tod
te r jx & a
SMI Judge Marry Woolporf, 
g v a ta  trial attorney In San Lula
^ n a r s  la no admiooloo fee, and
the public la Invitad and urged to 
attend
Alao, beginning Wadnaaday 
and continuing for a waak in Ban 
Lula Lounge will be a display 
called "Amerloan Film Induaty 
Yesterday and Today",
It will (noluda displays on film 
history, how afilm le presented to 
tha proas and the public, a 
collection of movla posters and 
etllla, tha development of a film 
aorlpt and showings of
Somotiona! films and films on a making of various movlaa. Hollywood screenwriter Hobart Thom, beat known for "Wild In 
tha Streets" and "Tha Legend of 
Lylah Claire" will apeak at 7
Rm,, Saturday, May 11 In the Cal >ly Theatre.Thom will ahow "Wild In the S treets"  and dlaouea It a f­
terward. Ha will explain alao how 
a film la put together from the 
first Idea to the final showlns.
A misunderstanding between 
the N atural Resources 
M anagement and Slologloal 
Science* departments resulted In 
an extension of the Space and 
Land Allocation Com m ittee's 
power to review campus land 
uses. >
According to Dr. Marvin 
Whalls, head of the Natural 
Resources Department, an ad­
vanced fire technique class 
taught by Dr. Walter Mark was 
going to dear five acres of 
chapparral aa an exercise In 
brush clearance for fire-fighting 
training.
Mark had made arrangements 
with the Animal Science 
Department who has control of 
the land. The five acres of 
cleared land would be seeded to
Kovlde extra gracing area for e bull pasture.A site waa selected by the Animal Science Department and 
40 students besan the clearing 
process.
They were stopped by some 
biological solenoe faculty 
members who objeoted to the 
clearance because It was an 
ecological study site whioh had 
been utilised for the past alx 
years without any offlolal 
assignment of lend uae. The site 
was used for observation and 
plant measurements. i
Certlan Individuals voleed 
concern that the clearance 
procedure might lead to land
Suggestions 
now needed 
for gift
.suggeatiuns for senior week 
gifts must be submitted by 
Thursday, May 17.
Any student or organisation 
can submit a suggestion for a gift 
that the graduating class of 1P74 
can give to the university. The 
gift may be either traditional or 
contemporary.
Suggestions mawbe put Ip box 
40 of the activities planning 
aanter in the unlcn^v
erosion, but an aggreement was 
made and the NRM students 
moved to another site.
Somehow, a repo rter and 
photographer from the looal 
newspaper arrived on the scene. 
The reeulting story assorted that 
soil erosion would take place. 
Both departments wore upaot 
because the story had not gone 
through the noooaaary channels 
required by the university,
Dr. Kennedy ordered any 
sim ilar land clearing class 
exercises halted and extended 
the Space Allocation Committee 
to inoiude utilisation of land aa 
well as building facilities.
Prevloualy, the m -a o re  
campus core was under the 
Jurisdiction of the plant main­
tenance departments. The School 
of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources had authority over 
4,000 acres exoept for the 
botanical garden site set aalde for 
biological sciences.
All environm ental Impact 
regulations must be met by 
departments requestllng land use 
and finalised by the committee.
Help naked 
for children
Help has been asked for the 
victims of what has been called 
"the worst eco logica l disaster in 
history." This la drought that la 
plaguing Africa aa a result of 
climatic shifts and the exploitive 
blunders of man.
Contributions would hblp relieve 
the hunger pangs of the African 
peolpo.
Any con tri but lone can be sent to 
the following organisations! 
American National Rad Croea, 
17th and D Streets N.W., 
Washington DC, MOM, MI-717- 
N00; Care, M0 First gtrsot, New 
York, New York, 1M10; lave the 
ch ild re n  Federation, 40 Boston 
Poet Road, Norwalk, Conn., 0MM.
Whalls understood tha land 
elsaranoe project fell within the 
scope of agriculture operations 
and didn 't require an an- 
virnmental Impact report.,
"The clearance la widely used 
aa a good agriculture praotloe 
and will not result In erosion or 
other detrimental effects."
Dr. Richard Nelson, head of the 
Biological Icienoaa D e p a rtm e n t, 
feels that the committee ex­
tension Is an appropriate solution 
to the situation.
About a half aoro of land waa 
gotually cleared. Both Depart­
ment! that the situation 
waa an unfortunate m isun­
derstanding and that they would 
oontinuo to oooporato with each 
other.
Notice for 
Veterans
The Veterans Clerk should bo 
notified of any ohangea in your 
enrollment status for Bummer
Su arte r, Changaa In ear- floatlona _ je re  now being processedAdvanoe payment forma for 
Fall Quarter are now being as- 
oeptea. Contact the Veterans 
Clerk In the Reoords Office, 
Administration Bldg., Rm. m .
*****
Hotline
544-6162
* * * * *
Sports writing can be
hazardous to the health
N U T  YBAR—M ustang curva ball spacla llst la m  lo lls  m ight 
as wall s ta r t  sharpanlng his big pitch te r nex t yaar. Sophomore 
Soil* and hH team m ate*  w ere elim inated from  th# CCAA race  
whan thay lost a  th ree  gam e sarlas to the N orthrldge 
M atadors.
by BOB COX
■port* writer* are a funny 
reed. They’re usually frustrated 
ocka. who want to . write or 
roadcast athletics since they're 
» t talented enough to perforin. A 
nan (or woman > has to make an 
lonest (?) living somehow.
Anyway for all you prospective 
llm Murray's or Howard CoseU's 
ail there, It might pay you to go 
ihead and read the reat of thia 
title gem. You might change 
/our mind and decide to become 
j  physicist, or a garbage 
■ollector
Coniinlng this to sportswrtters, 
Inc* this Is where I nave had my 
•xperlence, but It applies equally 
o broadcasters as well, there are 
wo kinds. Oood and Bad
Well that's simple enough. Th* 
roblem Is that the writers and 
he subjects have different Ideas 
J  what good and bad constituts.
The good ones, from this 
journalist's point of view, are the 
ones who writ* humorously. They 
us* outrageous adjectives, end 
even worse analogies. They're 
sarcastic, and make plenty of use 
of satire.
Th* thing about thia type of 
writer Is that they're a pleasure 
to read, except to th* subjects.
The other type of sports 
journalist Is tha plain, drab, 
ordinary, and uncontrovorsial 
type The athletes, coaches and 
whatever that are Involved In 
•ports, love them. You get the 
score, play-by>play, and a 
guaranteed cure for insomnia,
This kind of wrttar never has 
any trouble HeU, there's no 
danger of him ever making 
anybody mad.
But for the colorful cnee things 
can get awfully hairy at times. 
Their mailbox la always full and 
th* telephone never steps
ringing.
My first experience with this 
sort of thing cam* in high aeheol 
when I first startad writing 
sports, I happened to oriticlM the 
football team for their big heads, 
attitude and general caliber of
would have thought I had 
thrown mud on the Mona Lisa. 
Th* coeehos all formed a "Hate 
Bob Cox Club", and went around 
•cowling at me for th* next eix
desperadoes standtni 
side The)
and nodding In my direction,
I didn't nang around long It 
was obvious that somebody knew 
who I was, and had some bon* 
they wanted to pick I had no 
Intention of letting it be mine.
Mustang Daily's layout editor 
had some Interesting experiences 
while in junior collage. His first 
assignment was to talk to a 
certain women's PE Instructor 
Well our hero walks Into the 
office and asks for thia lady (t) .
This deep, masculine voice an­
swered, "I'm  Jolene, (fictitious 
name to protect the innocent as Debbie Young, Ruth Otlalrap 
well as the guilty) whadda ya end Chris Moon all wen Is 
want!"
has been villlfled all ever Umtni 
California He's had n i S T f i  
mall than Hiohard Nixon and Ms 
been threatened with murder art 
mayhem several timed. T h e y 'v i 
oven hung him In effigy.
This guy is now in Hawaii, hit 
Uilrd stop In four years. I turt 
hop* he knows how to swim aid 
th* Islanders have a sense N 
humor.
The gist of all this is that sports 
writing Isn't always t i l  
glamourous profession it may 
BMm. If you're honest and toll ft 
like it really is, then you can 
make enemies and Influenos 
people. Besides that, it can 
always drive you to drinking.
Of oourse there Is some con­
solation The controversial few, 
■uch as Murray of the Lot 
Angeles Times, or Humble 
Howard Cosoll, do tend t* makes 
little more more money than th* 
average
But take this warning 
seriously, gports writing can be 
hasardous to your health.
Women tennis 
team humbles 
‘runners, 8*1
Por the Cal Mata Bakersfield 
women's tennis team It must 
have been like a child breaking 
hia favorite Christmas present ta
December M.
Playing th* first match over ta 
their brand «"*"•(«* new laaaiB 
courts, Bakersfield was humiliet- 
od by the Mustang , woman 
requestors by a soars of M  In t  
match las Friday.
No. I singles player for Cdl Pslf, 
Bharon Roland, loot her rnatsk Is 
straight sots, but after that there 
was nothing but good newsier Ms
women from Ian Luis.
Uot
a m m i o*
straight seta, while Resit 
Laohman and Nanay Meyer beta
won In split sets In two marefhso 
matches.
Th* ala woman sound thta
divided Into throe doubles teams 
and won all thro* of the hard- 
fought matches.
JO B *
months. The school paper got 
nasty letters from Irate people 
(mostly the players in question) 
and the team proceeded to play 
badly and blow another on*. 
Then there was th* basketball
Eim* that 1 covered some time tor, On* of the players on the 
visiting team had this tendency to 
shoot whenever he was within 
radar rdngo of th* banket, While 
this wss going on th* reel of his 
team was sitting around getting 
an undeserved rest, and losing 
the game.
Well, my story the next day 
contained a reference to a "Hot 
Dog Nelson", Which wasn't a bad 
description, except that they 
forgot the mustard,
I soon received a letter from 
th* city in question which made it 
sound like I had called Jesus 
Christ a profanity (I'd call him a 
hot dog too If he shot Ilk* that 
fellow). They oven went so far as 
to question my writing ability 
Th* only problem with the letter 
was that we weren't sure whether 
th* writers wore illiterate, or It 
was in hieroglyphics.
Another rough moment came 
when I walked upon a baseball 
field for a high school gam*. 
Well, this w asn't my home 
territory, as if It mad* any dif­
ference, and I noticed a group of 
i g off to one 
, y were talking quietly 
.
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He got hts story, but was badly 
shaken by th* experience. As ho 
describes It, "dh* walked 
through th* door, flexed her 
muscles, and th* doorway 
widened,"
On* writer I happen to know,
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